
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Ayling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar.
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A P P A V U  R O W T H E R  alias K AD IR SA E O W T H E R  (D ependant) , x916,
A ppellant, NoTemb.-r.s

’ and iyl7,
March, li ,

S E E X I R O W T H E R  alias M U H AM M AD  A B D U I/ K A D IR  
R O W TH E R  (P laintiff) , R espojtdent.^

A rb it ra t io n — S u it  after sttbmigsiarif w ith  respect to ih e  ■subject-mailer o f ik e  

reference—Awa^rd given du ring  the pendency of the su it , v a lid ity  of—Fower of 

Gou-ft to stay t r ia l— Gvvil Procedure Code {Act F of 1908, Schedule 11, See. 18.)

A private refereTicefco arbitratioa of a subjeos of 0, diRpute, does not prevent 
either party filing a< suit in a Court of law in respect of the same matter.
The arbitrators tlierenpon become fundus officio and any award by theni ia 
without jurisdietion.

Where there is a previous agreement to refer a matter to arbitration and a 
suit is filed in respect of the aabject-mauter nf that agreement the Goni’t has 
a discretion under aeotion 18 of the second schedule to the CWjl Prooedwie 
Code to stay the trial of the suit.

Dolem an and Sons v. Ossett Oorpipraiion (1912) 3 K.B., 257 and Sheo J5abu 

U d it N a ta in  (1914) A 757, followed.
Rama Chandra Pj.1 y. Krishna Lcl Pal (1&12) 17 C.W.N., 351, explained.
Indian legislation on the subit-ct historically reviewed.

A ppeal against the or*ler of V. D andapaki for K . K rishnama 
A uhaeiyar, tlie Sabordiaate Jadge of Madura, in Original Suit 
No. 122 of 1913.

The necessary facts appear from the judgment.
K . V. Krishnaswami A yyar  and K . V. Sesha AyyaHgar for 

the appellant.
L . Ar Govindaraghava A y y a f  for the Hon. Mr. 21 Mangu~ 

chariyar for the respondent.
Judgm ent,— The facts which have led ap to this appeal ATwira a’vd

be thns shortly stated. The appeljanfc and the responcient 
agreed to refer their dispabea to the decision of certaia- arbitra
tors on the 20 tli b£ Augnai; 1912 (Kxhibits I  and lo ). For 
some time notUin.g was done under the reference. The appellant 
sent a notice revolting the arbitration and subsequently filed a

«  Appeal igainst Ordoy Kp, 90 of 1916,



Appavd suit to enforce liia rights ignoring the reference altogether. This
Sek'ni was on the 25fch ot Aag-asfc 1913 (Origiaal Sait No. 17 ol 1913),
------ while the suit was pending, tho arbitrators gave the award on.

the 1st o£ OctobeL’ 1913. Thereapoa on the 13th December 
AvYArt, JJ. I 9 l 3 i;ii0 respondent filed Orij^inal Suit JSFo. 122 of 1013 for a

decree in terms of the award. The lower C(jurt passed a decree 
as piayod for. M r. K . V . Ki'ishnaswatni A yyar, the learned 
vakil for the appellant, has raised various obj«!Ctioaa to the 
decree. The only one whish reqaii'es consideration is the con
tention that on the filing o£ Original Sait N o. 77 of 1913 the 
arbitra*^or3 became functus officio, that; conseqnently their award 
was ultra vires their powers and fchat the Court acted without 
jurisdictiou in passing a decree em bodying the terms of the 
award.

W e think this objection is well founded. A  short resume of 
the legislative provisions on this question i.3 necessary to appre- 

"ciate the appellant’s contention. Under section 28 of the 
Contract Acb it was not ordinarily open to parties to ignore the 
Courts of tho country iind to set up a tribunal for deciding their 
disputes. One exception was recognized to the eifecb chat if the 
parties had agreed to refer their disputes to acbitrafeion, the 
existence of tbe agreement shall be a bar to seeking redress in 
the ordiuary courts. The section, also recognized the right of 
on© of the parties to sue for the specific performance of the 
agreement to refer.

Then carne the Specific Jielief A ct of 1877 which by section 21 
took away the right to sue for the spscifio enforeemsnt of the 
contract, but preserved the right to the party who was willing 
to abide by the agreement, to object to the trial of a suit filed 
by the other party.

Lastly, we have section 22 of second achedalo to the Code of 
Civil Procedare which has repealed that portion of section 21 
of the Specifiu R d ief Act which enibled the djfendanfc to plead 
the agreeinant to refer a bar to the s iit . The result of these 
various legislative provisions is to bring tho Indian Lasy into 
conformity with the English Law on the subject. The provi-. 
Biona of the Indian Arbitration A ct which apply to Presidency 
Towns and to Karachi-are to the same effect.

In our opinion the intent to be gathered from these Acts is 
that the rights of a party to seek th.e assiotanqo of the properly
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constituted Courts of the realm are up restricted. TI10 right Appavu
inhering in a suitor to sue is preserved intact. Skecci.

In order to provide against the coutumaeiaus condact o f a atling and 
plaintiff who has agreed to refer, but who wants to resile from j j
it b f  instituting a suit, section 18 of the second schedule ba.s been 
introduced. U nder th^t section if the Court is appraised that aa  
agreement to reFer was entered into, it may stay the trial of the 
suit. lu  a given case, the Court may consider that the arbitra
tors would be able to decide the case far more efficaciously t!ian. 
the Court itself. In  such a case, the Court may ask the arbi
trator to give his decision. Bub the discretion is in the Court, 
the paramount idea being that a tribunal coDsfcituted by the 
parties should not come in conflict or usurp the function of the 
tribunal which the sovereign has provided.

This view receives support from the judgment of Fletches 
M oulton, L .J ., in Dole man and Sons v. Osi>ett Corporationil).
The learned Lokd Jusrics points out that as soon, as an action is 
brought in respect of the subjecfc-matter of the reference, the 
arbitrators became functus offî ciô  It is also pointed out that 
the case of an award having been given prior to the suit would 
be different, for then a new right would have been substituted 
for the original one to enforce which a suit can be iiisticuted.
M r. L . A . Govindaraghava Ayyar contended that the language 
o f sc-ction 18 o f the second schedule implies that the arbitrator’s 
jurisdiction ceases only on the settlement of the issues in the suit, 
because it is open to the defendant till then to ask for stay of the 
suit. W e  are un^ole to accept this contention. The tim elim it 
ior filing objections should not be construed as validating the 
reference tili then.

The learned valdl for the respondent also argued that his 
client had referred to the existence of the agreement to refer and 
to the award passed, in his written statement^ and that farther 
steps shoald have;been tajiett by the Dduitt  ̂ referGnce  ̂
these contentions. contended that the adjourDmeht of
the trial practically an^ounted fcoa stay of the suit. On examining 
the B diary, we are sabistied that the trial Vfas never stayed as 
contemplated by section 18 of the second schedhle. The decision, 
in JRama Chandra Pal v . Krishna Ldl Pali,^) was on seetion 21 ol
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A p p a v v  the Sppoffio Relief Acb before the last 37 words were repealed.
SEExr. On the otlier Land Shea Bahu v. Udit Narain(l) supporta tk©

view we liHve taken.
SvsHAGuii 'W e rnnst therefore set aside tlie decree passed in the 

respondent’ s suit, Original Suit N o. 122 of 1913, and dismiss it. 
It is said that tlie puit of the defentlant is still pending*. In  the 
circumstances, we think each party should bear his own costs.
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Ayv'ak, JJ,

throughout.
S.V.

APPELLATE OITIL.

B efore  M r. J u stice  S eshagiri A y y a r  and M r, J u stice  B nlm velL

1917, TH E M  A AND ANOTHER (P laixtiffs), A ppbllajnts in  both

SI arch, 20. SECOND ApPiiALS,

V.

K.UN'HI P A T H U M M A  and another ( D efendants) ,  R espondismts.*

Customary law of South ffa-wam -  KazKikanam Zcase—Com’pe'tiaaUon for improve
ments— Right of tenant to jiosiips-'ion until payment— Fossenaion l̂/ tenant 
after period of lease, n'lture of--Poititessxon, if  .tdverne'—^(Aice to quit  ̂ i f  
nece.-iftiiry— Customary law of Malabai—-Multhar OomiiensaHon for Tenatits 
Jmprovementii Act {Madras Act I of lî OO), 'principles of, ij applicable.

Uniier the custoruarj law of South Kunaraj a Jcuahilcanam. lesfee is, as in. 
Mnlabar, ent.itlerl fc<i remain in posaps.sion of tlie holdin" att.ii* the expiry of the 
I'tt'fiod r.xed in tJie luaae until ha is paid tho valuo of t.Iio improvements; conae- 
q'H'iiMy lie rtoGs not acquire t,i»l(-> by ftti verse posso'ss'on by remaining’ in puBseseion 
of rli" inrula for more than twelve years ai'fidr thonxpi:*yol the W-jaso.

SrinlvaM H ilti P. Venlcaiamwal (]yi.3) 31? M.L.J., 296 and Kummatha 
Vittil Kunhi Kuthalii Uuji Raverend Antoni Goveas (1913) iM.W.N., 33;), 
reftrred to.

Siibbraveti Ramiahv, Gu-ndala Eamanna (1010) I.L.E., 33 Mad., 260, diBtin-
gwialu*<i,

A Tcuzhncamam leasee who remains on the land after the poiiod Rxod in the
%loase, iiMuicitig- the payment of compeusafciun for ir>ij>rov<MiieiitB, is Hdt holding 

oxer iis (1 tenant, and, i:i th« uhs- no«' of ovidmoe of aaaant by the landlord to 
the cotituiu.'mc/i of the tenancy, is not eiititU'd to a nofcicH to quit.

Section 5 of the jVlalabar CompetieiUioa for Teni.nts linprovemonts Act 
(I of IfcOU) only embodies the customary law of Malabar aud South Kanara.

Seooa'D Appeals agaiusD the decrees of V . 0 .  Mascabiiinh. s, tho
Suhordiuiite Judge of South Katia'a, ia Appeals Ko.s, 5U and

' ^ ^ ---- it---- ------- ------------------------------ ---- ---------;---- ---- ------------- ----------- ;
(1) (19^4) 1:1 A.L.J., 7.S7.

* Second Ai*P*cal8 Nod. JoOA aiid lij05 of 1916,


